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Bikes and pets

Bicycles, dogs (with the exception of animals identified 
by an Assistance Animal Pass) and surfboards are not 
allowed on train replacement buses.

Ticketing 

Where possible, you should touch on and off at the 
beginning and end of your journey. When catching 
train replacement buses, you can touch on and off  
at your connecting train station.

Accessibility

Most train replacement buses will be low-floor 
models to assist passengers.
If you need help or cannot board a replacement 
bus, please contact PTV prior to travelling on 
1800 800 007 to arrange alternative transport 
at no cost. Staff will also be on-site during the 
day at certain locations.

Authorised by the Victorian Government, 1 Treasury Place, Melbourne.

If your language isn’t listed visit  
ptv.vic.gov.au/languages or call 9209 0147.

 9321 5454  9321 5441

 9321 5444  9321 5445

 9321 5443  9321 5442

 9321 5449  9321 5446

 9321 5440  9321 5447

For information in other languages:

For more information visit ptv.vic.gov.au/ 
merndahurstbridge or call 1800 800 007.
If you’re deaf, or have a hearing or speech impairment, 
contact us through the National Relay Service –  
for more information, visit relayservice.gov.au

Major works in late 
November and December

Buses replace 
trains on the 
Mernda and 
Hurstbridge lines

Health and safety
Keeping our workers and the community safe  
is our priority as we deliver major infrastructure 
works across Victoria.
Victoria’s Big Build has implemented strict  
health and safety policies, including increased 
cleaning across the public transport network  
and replacement buses.
Everyone must wear a face mask, unless an 
exemption applies and passengers are being 
asked to register their myki for contact tracing, 
and to practise good hygiene and physical 
distancing. If you are unwell, stay at home.
QR codes have been rolled out in more than 440 
key public transport locations and on trains, trams 
and buses. When you see a sign, please check in.
For more information on coronavirus,  
visit coronavirus.vic.gov.au

Planning your journey
We’re here to help you travel during major 
construction and get you to and from your 
destination as quickly as possible.
We’ll continue to keep you updated on works  
and advise you of the best way to travel.
Plan your journey at ptv.vic.gov.au/ 
merndahurstbridge or call 1800 800 007.

Your Parliament Station 
replacement bus stop
During the upcoming Mernda and Hurstbridge 
lines disruptions, buses to the city will be  
arriving and departing from Parliament Station.
To see your bus stop pick-up and drop-off 
locations, please scan the QR code or visit  
ptv.vic.gov.au/merndahurstbridge

Please note from 9pm Monday 29 November 
to last service Thursday 2 December, most 
train replacement buses will run to and from 
Parliament to help passengers get a direct  
service into the City and avoid congestion  
around Clifton Hill due to road and trams  
works in the area.

Night works
Buses replace trains on the Mernda Line between 
Epping and Mernda from 8.50pm to last service 
each night, Monday 15 to Thursday 18 November 
and Monday 22 to Thursday 25 November.
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Buses replace trains

Between Parliament and Heidelberg
9pm Thursday 9 December to last service  
Monday 13 December

Between Parliament and Reservoir
9pm Thursday 9 December to last service  
Monday 13 December

Between Clifton Hill and Reservoir
9pm Monday 29 November to last service  
Thursday 2 December

We’re busy on 
the Mernda and 
Hurstbridge lines
As part of Victoria’s Big Build, we’re doing major 
works on the Mernda and Hurstbridge lines.
The second stage of the Hurstbridge Line 
Duplication will deliver more train services, less 
crowding on peak trains and better connections 
to public transport in Melbourne’s north east.
We’re also making some big changes on the 
Mernda Line as part of the Preston Level Crossing 
Removal project. We’re removing four level 
crossings at Oakover Road, Bell Street, Murray 
Road and Cramer Street in Preston as well as 
building brand new stations at Bell and Preston.
For more information visit bigbuild.vic.gov.au

Tram disruptions

1am Sunday 28 November to last tram  
Sunday 5 December
Yarra Trams are renewing tracks along  
High Street, Northcote while VicRoads conducts 
works to strengthen the bridge over Merri Creek. 
Buses replace Route 86 trams between  
Stop 25 Clifton Hill Interchange and Stop 42 
Dundas Street, diverting around the work zone.
Plan ahead at ptv.vic.gov.au/merndahurstbridge

If you’re travelling to stations between Northcote and Mernda, 
remember to catch your replacement bus from Parliament.


